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THE GATE CIAY, 

J-'or lw<M. 

In conformity with a very general custom of 
the Press, we coll the attention of tfae public hi 
the Merits bih! ii'lvuutap'j ot nnr paper at the 
cloee t.f the present yrar, nnd ] re«ent 
* Inducements t» Subscribe 
for it during the mming renr. We need not at
tempt t«. enlighten our render* in regard to the 
influenre exerte'I by tbe Newspaper l'rcss ot the 
country upou public opinion. Wo hail with un-
miDgk-d aatisfai-tion tho irtproved tone of ftnMic 
»entimei)f in our own vifinity during tho pa^t 
»ea*im, ami the verdict of the jmoj.lc of our vtvu 
County at the lute election in favor ot the Win and 
the policy of the Government : and wc are proud 
of (he part which the Mats C 'tTT- bore in the 
contest. 

The coming ytar will be distinguished by great 
and iBiporwui events,—political «ad military,— 
for we shall bare to record the 

Closing Battles of tho Great Rebellion; 
shall p.iss through another Presidential (.'ampaign, 
njidshull outer upon ihe policy lor the pacification 
ot the Country, and the rc-cslnblisbraent of the 
authority of the Government over the Rebellioue 
State?. 

The cewn and the political discussions of the 
coming year promise to be mora interesting and 
exciting than ever before; Mid the demand for 
soyud 

Loyal Newspapers 

ought to be int-rcased. Tti- 'hnracter and the 
principle* of the CATS CITY are well enough 
known in low* to obviate the lieceatity of any 
fpcchil exposition, and we appear before the coun
try nn a cnrirlidnte for public favor on the record 
we have already made. 

THE DAILY GATE CITY. 
It wi'l be the '•Vjcift to faruish the latest news 

that can be i/i.t lined by Telegraph, in aJditiou to 
giving a stinini:iiy of 

State and General News, Army Corre
spondence and Local New*. 

Thus making the DAILY GATE CITY of invalu
able interest to every rending man or woman, who 
is *t a!! interested in the SUCCESS of our Country in 
this war. Kecollevl that loyal newspapers arc ac
complishing much in suppressing the rebellion, 
and tiial a pcrsuii is goiiernliy ju.i^eU bv the tone 
of the paper which tereada. 

T!f « 

WEEKLY GATE CITY 
VTiil be lined with the choicest ot reading matter 
compiled find condensed from the < ont..!its of tLo 
Daily, ami in point of cheapness and the quality of 
reading matter furuUhed stands ahead of auy paper 
in Southern Iowa. 

Commercial sad financial. 

In this department we shall eodeavorto give re
liable iiifurmnti 'ii. Our b >me Market quotations 
will IK- eorrcced each day by a carefu^ anJ 
re?ponsib'ie Wholesale Merchant. The markets of 
the leading Commercial cities will be reported by 
Telegraph. 

TERMS: 
•ally kjr Mall, per year M.00 

** *' « Month* S.00 
w w 3 t-M) 
" " I " «« 
" dtllTcrd In CHyky Carrier, per week... 15 

Heefclj, per year, 1.50 

WHAT SHALL. WE DO » 

What shall be done to relievo destitute 

families in our city ? This is a question 

which presses with painful intensity on 

thoughtful minds io our midst. The fact 

that une hundred and fifty families are 

now wholly or partially dependent on pub

lic contribution*), for bare subsistence, 

already, and that this number is increas

ing, while there is still the larger portion 

of tho winter before us, demands prompt 
atid earnest consideration. 

W c must make a new effort—an earnest, 

combined, unanimous movement in 

some form that will arouse and enlist the 

interest and sympathies of the communi

ty and elieit a general manifestation of 

liberality equal to the exigency of the 
occasion. 

Will our fellow-citizens think about it, 

and think fast, and talk about it, and con

sult together, and fix upon some definite 

plan, and carry it into effect? 

*ay*Mrs. Hazen, agent of the Sanitary 

Commission, is expected in town to-mor
row, to Confer with tfae ladies of the Aid 
Society. ' 

Jty The Muscatine Courier say s that 

the Democracy hare every thing to gain 

and nothing to lose by being in the field 

early, and malting a long canvass. 

They certainly have next to nothing to 

lose in reputation or numbers, for they 

were pretty well played out last Fall. 

They certainly have every thing to gain, 

for they have nothing to start on. 

in tho winter if a good shelter is provided 

for it that it will take to keep it from 

starving if left out in the storm. It is, 

therefore, a matter of economy for our 

farmers to erect sheds enough to protect 
11 their stock. * i 

O A » U  
Address 

I  M  A D V A N C E .  

HOWELL, & DELAPL.IIK* 
KKOKUK, tOW A. 

LOCAL PAPER.—'The Boston Journal 

remarks: " Not onie-tenth part of the lo-i 

cal news which tran>pires in tiny country 

town finds its way into a city paper, and j high and honorable j rofession. Be worthy 
he who takes the latter, to the exclusion i °f  Jonr ,biKh nation which is to etsnd 

forth a smeid to the iunocent, protectors 
of the oppressed, sod champions fur the 

TIIIi] CITY. 

IO^ce advattiteaeal fjr Spring Course of Medical 
Lectures, 

IQr There will be some splendid tab-

leax and excellent music at the Atbene-
um Friday evening, for a Sabbath School 

benefit. Be ready with your quarters.— 

Look at the programmes. 

CONCERT.—The Mozart Society of this 

city will give their first concert at the 

Athencum on Tuesday evening next.— 

This society is composed of some of the 

very best musicians our place affords, and 

we may rest assured that their entertain

ment will be something worthy the patron

age of the public. Turn out, Uten, and 

give them a good reception. 

Wood has reduced in price con

siderably in the last few days, and our 

wood market is thronged witb teams, both 

from this side of the river and from Illi 

nois. 

WSf A horse attached to a cotter 

containing two gentlemen came dashing 

furiously down Kxchangc street yester

day, endangering the necks of several 

pedestrians on his route. After epillin 

his load he was stopped near the corner 

of plinth. 

JgrWe eall the attention of 6W lead
ers to an abstract of the addres of sever 

a] distinguished friends of Liberty in 

France to the loyal men of. the United 
States. 

fty No mails from the South or East 

yesterday. Wc understand that the fai 

are resulted from a combination of the 

railroad engineers along the line who 

strnck for higher wages, and in the mean 

time the machine stops, of oourse. 

A WISE COSCIXSION.—We have heard 

many of our fanners remark, since the 

late "cold snap," that by another winter 

they wosld have shelter for all their stock, 

and that sheds were cheaper than grain, j 

as many of them have seen demonstrated.! to other pphcrea of action and to other 
It is a fact which we thought was well'responsibilities. The present Chief M-tgis-

known among farmers, that an anitual i *,ale 01 ''a.° n.i,l:ou was *''T n<ar 'y twenty 
•it • i r .. i if ,i I years of this time a prominent and a lead-will improve and fatten on half the gram ' ? , \ r r  1 ing member ot tias bar, whose voice was 

OIIK I KS or THE IIOVSI-:. 

It will be seen by a special dispatch 

from Des Moines that the caucus of Un

ion members nominated Jacob Butler, of 

Muscatine, for Speaker, and Alfred Rich, 

of the Buchanan County Guardian, for 

Clerk of the House. This nomination is 

equivalent to an election. 

We [congratulate the Honee upon the 

ja;lieious selections made by them, and 

we assure our readers that no better offi

cers or more worthy men have ever filled 

thoso positions. ,, 

Jacob Butler we have known intimate

ly from buyhootd, and We hold it an hon

or, as any man might, to count him our 

fri end. Ho bore a spotless character and 

a high reputation amongst his youthful 

associates at Miami University, and has 

earned for himself an ^honorable position 

as a lawyor, and an enviable reputation 

as a citizen and Christian amongst the 
associates of his manhood. 

We have no personal acquaintance with 

Mr. Rich, but we know him well as an 

editor, and regard him as one of the 
ablest ami most patriotic of the fraternity 
in our State. 

Reofirnatlea of Judge Caton. 
Jn4ue Caton resigned his position of 

Chief Jastice of Illinoia the other day, 

and the occasion was improved by the 

Bench and the Bar in addresses appro
priate to the event. 

Judge Caton has been on the Supreme 

Bench of Illinois since 1842, asd his 

closing words of farewell recall somewhat 

the condition and progress of the Bar 

during that time. He said: 

When I oame to the b-jnch we had a 
numerous and an able bar, bat very few 
of wLh-ui i now ace be lure me. Where 
are they now ? Many have been called 

OKATH Of' All ('IIIII Ml OP IIICI1ES. 

:Bti Uul Howra—Kketelt *f Bla Llf*. 

at every term uluio-t daily beard in this 
liali, and atways profitably. Others, alas' 
and many ot tnem, have gone to that 
higher judgment seat where no errors are 
committed, and to which we arc all has
tening. But their places Lave been all 
tilled and more, by a new generation who 
now constitute a large majur.ty of the 
bar, who, I am proud to say, are well 
worthy.of their predecessors. Remem
ber, gentlemen, that yon bci .n<r to a Very 

8TOLKK.—On Monday evening last Mr 

Wis. Thompson, of the Post-office, bad 

some 675 worth of clothing stolen from 

(tie line in the yard. Yesterday morn 

ing after discovering his loss, he exam 

ined the snow and tracked the thief to 

her residence, and she proved to be the 

woman that had done his washing the day 

before. The clothing was returned, and 

after many promises for the future on the 

part of the thief, she was not arrested. 

••• " " " 

QUAILS FROZEN.—We see it stated 

itat a covey of qoaila have been found 

frozen to death further North, and it is 

pmbable that many of the feathered tribe 

lMte perished all over the ooaatqr. 

of his town or county papers, docs nov 

fulfill his duty ns a eitizen. Such a mart 

is not worthy to fill m town office, for bej 
certainly laeks local pride." 

Wmi E OAK VSAU—Connecticut is 

celebrated for its Las wood hams, but Iowa 

is ahead ou white Oak veal. About the 
only iulaud paper we have received for a 

week contains a notice of a Sheriff's &ala 

of the following property: "One lot of 

white oak logs estimated snffieient to 

make 2000 feet of boards and two calves." 

We presume the pTiutcr who set up tha| 

notice was not paid for punctuating. 

£HT The Statesman and other Butter

nut sheets of our State have beeu advo

cating the organization of a new church* 

The Muscatine Courier has started an

other pet idaa, and advocates the organi

zation* of a "Democratic Soldiers' Aid So

ciety." It declares that the aid societies 

now in existence, like the churches, are 

all "Abolition concerns" in which Demo

crats have no lot or part. 

If the Courier tells the truth, the fact 

is a most disgraceful one. Is it true that 

Democrats of the Courier stripe have taken 

no part in the spontaneous and organized 

movements fur the relief of our suffering 

soldiers up to the present time, and are 

now just proposing to form u Democratic 

association of the kind to manufacture po

litical capital for tne next campaign? 

A BOLD Roan*.—Arthur Skalding of 
Greenwich, Ct., received §2000 in cash 
for some property that he had sold, aDd 
about o o'clock the next morning was 
awakened by a rappiug at the door. lie 
suspected an attempt to rob him and or
dered tho intruder to leave. The man, 
however, demanded entrance, threaten
ing to shoot him if he didn't speedily 
grant it. 8o he opened the door and ad
mitted the burglar, who then made a de
mand for tiie §2000. He was totd that 
it was d( po?ited in a bank, but coolly or
dered Skalding and hi3 wife back to bed 
while he searched the room. They obey
ed, and the vi'lain explored at his leisure, 
finally leaving with a g< Id watch, dia
mond ring, and every other valuable he 
could find. He told the terrified couple 
that they must stay between the sheets 
till daylight, as he should watch the 
house, and they did not dare do other
wise. 

Private telegrams from New York on 

jMonday, to the Catholic Bishops of the 

:West, announce J that Archbishop Hughes 

died on Sunday evening last, and that the 

fu neral obsequies would ul|^ pLce on 

Thursday. The New York Herald of 

Tuesday, says: 

His lait moments were markod by the 
calmness and resignation of the Irae 
Christian. From II o'clock on Saturday 
night unlil 1 o'clock yesterday afternoon 
no great change was uoticcd in his con
dition. He remained in the mast feeble 
M;ite, unable scarcely to lift his hand or 
titter a word louder thnn a whisper, and 
that with the utmo>t difficulty. In the 
forcroou his attendants succecded in 
making him swallow a little nourish
ment In the shape of surae soup, and 
some of his more hopeful friends sup
posed from this fact that there wa« a 
chance of his holding out (ur a few days 
longer. But the hope was most decep
tive. About 1 o'clock )e-teriay after
noon he became uneoowious, «:iti iay in 
that condition, with slight intervals of 
reason, uutil half-pasi 7 o'clock la»taight, 
whert he breathed bis last. Ue wns sur-
rounded at the solemn moment by Bi-ihop 
McCloekey, of Albany; Bishop Lough-
1 ti, of Brootljn; llev. Dr. Neilican, 
Very Rev. Father Starr«, V. (} • lUv. 
Francis McNierney, Secretary of the 
Archbishop; Mother Ant«®!s, Superior
ess of St. Vincent's Hospital, and Mrs. 
Rodrign^s (both sifters of the Arch
bishop), Dr«. James R. Woodard Alonzo 
Clarke, and a number of clergymen and 
intimate private friend-1. 

About two hours before hit death ha 
was aeized with a series of alight spasms, 
or gcutle twitches. Father Sum- stood 
by his bedside reading prayers for his 
Lappy death, and all prt-mt j jined in 
the solemn ceremony. At a late hour 
Bishop Mct.'ioskey recited the {ravere 
for tl.e J' j artirir spirit, and wbi'o the 
V'lie v&f all w ere repeating in br< k.-?j ao-
cen'. j, the words of the re iponse«, the soul 
of the illustrii us Ar«bbi«hop quilt'.*! in 
earthly teuemej.t. Ik died without the 
Mighte-t evidence . f ptin, peaceful, calm 
and e dlected. His two sisters stood by 
hi- bedside at the atrful momest, and one 
vf t,'.m, M tr Atig.Ja, wh.» l.ai been 
lor many years a sister of charity, per
formed the mjianchoiy office of closing 
l.is eve«. 

Firing Cannon l n«er Water. 
Last year it was reported that an en

gineer of Boston had perfected a contri
vance by which a gun of any siro totild 
be fired under water in soch a manner 
that the shot from it would iaHe effect also 
under water. We have heard nothing re
cently of this discovery or contrivance, 
but wo find from a report made latefly of 
some expt rimenta conducted la&t yqar in 
England by theefficerBof the Britishjgun-
riery ship Excellent, that there a fulftrial 
has been made, and it is now certain that 
submerged cannon can be effectively fired. 
The inti rc-itine'experimentfl at Portsmouth 
aro thus described : 

"A stage was erected in the harbor 
within t!;o tide maik; ou this an Arm
strong 110-pounder was mounted, loaded 
and aimed, at low wa.'er, at a target also 
placed within the rise of the tide. When 
both gun and target were covered by the 
water to a depth of six feet, the gun was 
lirod by means of a tube. The targeU were 
placed at from twenty to twenty-five feet 
iroin the muszi^ of the gun. One was 
composed of piles uud oak planking, of a 
thickness nf twenty-one inche«; another 
consisted of the hull of at; old vessel, the 
Gr;p-r, 1 ,_i , u a uiuJ bauk j a third was 
tn^de «p of three inches in thickness of 
•roti boiler plates, Lo'te-d together and 
backed with timber. On all theso the 
efuwt of shot and shell from the sub
merged gun was very startling. The 
wco'kn target waa pierced through and 
through, the iron target wss broken into 
pieefs and driven into the backing, the 
solid shot passed right through both tides 
of the vessel, making a huge hole through 
which the water poured iu torrents.! A 
sii'jll witb percussion burst in entering, 
opening up a cbawu of five feet by three 
in the planking, shattering the riba and 
barating up the dtck beams above." 

Our ordnance bureau onkrht to look to 
this matter. If it is practicable to Imd 
and fire canton under water, tLen tie 

2G6&: 

Complimentary Bamtftt t* 

MRS. HENRY LINDEN, 
TIICHSDAV KVK1IN L JAH. T.H WMCH 

Vi-i bs J>8ckUi<«e,4 Crtgic p|Q^C. 

A8N£3 DK VERB, 

9r, A Wirt'i REVENUE, 

AM the R.RNT WAIHII CAVK PCHSK fr»a «M 

( OLlEE.lf BAIV^! 

v^itk otbf r XovciiUi. 

th?4ry , ,*ri , lr l lCB!^r* ,e* U4 

ANTED. 

niitrj with my 

help ; 
.ivily 

fenoo of harbors will receive a i.cw 
an 1 iron-clada, co matter how he 
tii-y aro armored above water, wili Lje as 

ai.d deieticeleis against such a 
merged battery a.* the mereat sbeii 
wooden frigate. It is impossible to 
a Hustin^j vessel agaiii?t su.-b an a.-uauit. 

A man to travel In the 
—wtm axperttnM prer<-rred. 

,, J. L, CCitriA, 
t^mernfS'haSdC ert ill. 

BYRO* IN USDRKBS.—Leigh Hant's 
description of his intercourse with Byron, 
while in Italy, is very entertaining. The 
noble poet, he telia ns, sat np late at 
night writing •« Don Juan." with a bowl 
of gin and water at his elbow. He did 
not rise till late, and then only to lonnge 
about the garden, whistling or singing— 
chewing tobacco to prevent his growing 
corpulent, or indulging in jocular con
versation with those he happened to meet. 
Ha wore a nankeen jacket, while vest and 
trousers, and 6maM velvet cap. Their 
difference of opinion did not prevent 
good-humored bantering and discussions. 
and they joked each other on the fact 
that there was only one book which both 
greatly admired, and that wag bosweii's 
Johnson. Byron, in his j• >:>ntar moods, 
used to imitate Johnson lor sport, ia bis 
manner and oonvsrsatioa, as wall as other 
men of note. 

THE CAPITOL AT WASIIIMJTOJ;.—All 
the marble thus far u<ed in luinishing the 
interior has cost tho Government 9\«5.-
000. Of this Amount nearly 840,000 
was spent for Massachusetts marble; 
864,f»0o for Maryland marble, while the 
Tennessee and fcreigo marbles have ab
sorbed the balance. The amount paid 
for entting marble during the past year 
was ?I56,1C"2, arid for the tame kind of 
work from the beginning, 1.— 
The expenditures on the Capitol during 
the last vr-ar were 8373,296 ; and the to-' a t ,r '*r  Tf. «-• S.r j «-, I , . ! ujj"«uid l'l«4per«>u. oW^eii,,, 
tal eTpenfJf.ures from the commencement! h,*r<J J. l CL 
to the present time have amounted to! ^admin. of Kich u jor.c;. 
§G,yj'J.9W. The new dome up to this i'T'O WHOM IT -MAY CONCERN 
time Las cost SIb0,0Ut»i aod the uuex-! - , . 
pended amount for the earn# purpose it 
fcl 11,000. j ^'1 '>a»i ."'s l» i»:.! mIv 6»rr »j.,. Mr. 

. i^!lr  ••"'f b..i. 
W OMAK s TKMPEH.—No trait of char-j ^ 

acter is more vaiuabla in a female than j ^ 
Uie possetsi >a of a sweet temper. Some i n,m" 11 "T 'AB*'r  r" 
can never be made happy without it. 

!lt« 
onlj, 

Mas Miihii u 

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 

Souc, la hereby ftr^n thutihe 
|JJr Cou,i:y C >urt of U-

l 'ma AJmtli 'falr!! ofth^ Z 
otc-tte.l. 1eg<e ii: t • »»W »•,»»»>• 

i h e v i o s  •ill piewut and t?iem 
. . , . . . J '..l.lA CU*riS, 

kob^T H V-TM , 0! "' "J i  « «'IU, Hre'd. KOHcHT H. U!LL*C»flJ£, AUornfrr. 'aol2-d1w 

whom"it"may~ concern; 
> rtlr» Ll berefty Kires. IkHM tke Sr#t *«..<•., of 

Ft'brue-). II-JJ, lu ti.e cuul'.j l.oun^f vf Crttiafp 
' lh-

to' 

tLr BM*-* 
' ( kicinrj J >tie«,41»ce <er«l. Will luate n^p'ieHH 
««i or.ltr "f C ;r; :-jr n,e f,|e cf lUe ta^ . 

rm*tT. Io«i v:r .if; 
""--'a hiifoT « a'L-w -»i 

•rhi-.U 
wrf! be 

oUttiln 

Per«"in itMteOtfl v. iftf tinn »ill 
m '*" f*; n '<-iO»t« K'. Hark«, or U J. Juam tKCo.. 

•trite* i n tbe 
4. Jon AS. j Ja-tar; ilUi, lr-64.—<l]<r 

ts like the ii-jwers vUt .priug up io our! yEW B0'">K OF MUSICAL G12MS 
pathway, rc^iviag aod cheering as. Litj AA 

th 
sup 

Huge p.- ti t* British Warrior and 
French (riotre #re, they can barely 
port the iron plating which defends their 
upper wo*ks—their hulls below the water 
line are no mor° impervious to shot 
any wooden ship's. Suppose now that 
we had a battery et submwrgrd caunin to 
arranged in this harbor that thty could be 
load-u, aimed and tire<l at will, nojir. n-
clsd would dare encounter such a foe.— 
Hirbor defence would be complete.—[X. 
Y. Eve. l\ist. 

a mau jjo home at night, w«suied and 
worn by tho toils of the day, aud hoi» 
soothiog is a word d«;tated by a good 

8ub- j disposition. It is «un»hsue fallir g upon 
ol ai his heart. He is happy, and th-^ care* ofsre-.»A.c_ 

life are torgoiten. A sweet temn-r has a i " i--h r* 
. . j • r  ' i 1 «»H» " »n.l i rer • 

6jotinng intluenc^ over tlie uuuus ol a. ri«r c :i«tt..o nt mumc i 
whole family. Whero it i-fouad in the f*ri  ' • 

ife and mother, yon observe kindness j t»*. t3iC;«iu #2"s. cioia iw't 
and lovo predominauug over uatural fe»I-: ™ °r  | r

(^VFR MTSOX r.» 

arm 

| OPJKRATIC PEARIJ. 
j ^ .s<'leeii(i« o Sor.jt. patu Trio* <bn;>rt<h)*tke 

! ••eat Bcaatiea •rthe Best Opera*, 
• *ithFr«tt,h.rr.^h»..i ., Wofdti 

ci» In-i, r<] |fi  
. Hoir.< Cm;le,"-.3fcu*Br  

- It r. ni s. ior.p. 
J«IK-*I. xii.I 

;he •«aj» «ottid o.«t ;  n ,h4t<T. ' V/k^ u ' *• * Wck» 

JCW If we expect ever to live with the 
rebel* in a Union, wo should endeavor to 
make ourselves as agreeable, and not as 
disagreeable, as possible,—[N. Y. World 

For our part, we don 't expect ever to 
live with the rebels in a I'uion, for we 
expect them to cease to he rebels, and 
tb^n we will " make ourselves aa agree
able to them aa possible." Until then, 
we expect to be as disagreeable to them 

l*ort. . r  . 

iur 
right. You are the advi-ers of this 
court and uf*>ti you I am sure it may ever 
lean for assistance aud support. 

Industry snd the highcat integrity are 
indi>petisab!e to success ; continue as you 
have begun and y« u will prove worthy 
exnmplea to those who shall come after 
you. 

I cannot express my sensibilities at 
parting with my present associates. 
L- ng and anxious labors, and mighty 
responsibilities have we for years shared 
together, each earnestly endeavoring to 
assist all in the discharge of our duties— 
so has grown up among us a warm per
sonal friendship which has grestiy light
ened our libors. For my successor, the 
Governor has selected a gentleman M 
eminent qualifications for the place, and 
the bench will be slreugthened rather 
than weakened by the change. 

Knflsal and Ibe Wat. 

A paragraph from a private letter to a 

gentleman in New York, of Rev. New

man Hall, D.D., of London, one of the 

earliest aud bravest defenders of the Un

ion cause iu Great Britain, has enough ot 

general interest to warrant its publica

tion, Few men are more competent to 

speak of the ruling sentiments in Eng" 

land than Dr. Hall. He,is a man of the 

people, and • leaderln every good under-

takiu^: 

"I heartily thank you," he writes Nov. 
27, "for your encouraging letter, which 
came to mo when there were not so many 
here of my opinion as there now are. Be 
sure that the heart of Eoglind has al
ways been- right ! Whatever some ^f 
our editors may say, let this be a test:— 
there have been hundreds, if not thou
sands of public meetings euthusiaatic for 
the Union and Emancipation. Not one 
has been convened for sympathy with the 
South. In your letter you expected that 
by Spring the rebellion would be merely 
a history of the past. The dovil fights 
hard. It is now or never—a death »trug-
gle! Perhaps the continuance of the 
strife was needed to unite your nation 
more thoroughly on an emancipation pol
icy. God grant that Slavery may soon 
cease, and with it the war. Some people 
tslk here of the wickedness of the war! 
I hate war, except when waged to prevent 
what is worse. But when did this coun
try ever wage, since Cromwell's day, a 
war for so glorious an object 

curious story is afloat. < It runs 
that the Queen has been casting let eyes 
about for an eligible mate, and has fixed 
upon a strong, broad-shouldered Scotch
man, named Alexander Murray. The 
Qaeen ia said not to live to her sstiafae-
tion in her present state of widowhopd. 
Whether true or not, tha story has lr«-
ceived a great circulation. Should; H 
prove correct, she will, of course, have 
tb r*e*ign her "crown" into the hands of 
the Prince of Wales, as the statutes of 
Kagland forbid tta JKiag or QuefAA^r-

I rying A subject. 

fTIIE ARRASdZMCXTfi FOR TO* rC*KRAI. 

have not of course as yet been fully agreed 
upon, but it is believed that it nil not 
t.ke place until next Thursday Until _ 
that time his remains will probably be I A GXBMAK FARMER—The following is 
laid in £•:. l\«truVs C..tlc«!ml, it. order a translation of an article in the Quiucy 
that all uiay have an opportunity of view-j Trbane : A German i trmer, from t[\iris-
inj: him before the burial. The arrange-; rbue ( capital of B-.rlinj hailed us yeater-
ments for lLt funeral are iu the hands of day i-i the presence of a large company 
Father Starrs, the Vicar Genera!, who and told us a variety of n*sws fri.n} our 

tog ot the heart. Smilee, kind words, 
thun | and looks ciuiracleriie tho children, and 

peace and ljVe have their d«t:iing there. 
Study, then, to acquire and retain a sweet 
temper. It is more valuable th-;n gold; 
it captivates mora than If.uty, and to the 
closc of life it retain* all its freshness and 
power.—[English Paper* 

TH* RIGHTS or I'EBE.-TRIAKS—A ca«E 
ha= just been decided in New York, in 
which a carman had Lis licence taken 
away (r^m him for assaulti ng a parson 
who removed a horse from tlae crossings, 
the driver having 
cov 

jit 12-4 
fro, «77 . 1iwtoa. 

Proposals lor Cord lVood. 

Orrirr A*«irr.rr I 
t<» v A, $to. ]<-04. |  

UEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE 
V-J reeled »t TTIU «JS >-aa:il 1* o'cl M , 
oij.lntifv lS;h Ml.f r 1-rnUhiu* tSjrt-,- 1 h »-
wt-.i Ct'id. i"' ui much - •-
Hi- «t» f Xeoa bk. lawa. u ,bs:l be t 

T.. !•- ,B U| 
qoaiitiu-. n«.t.nnkiat*ent>u«T,, one fearU, 
r! '7 ' '"•* in «!».#. »aa«»eloarih io • xt) ..<t« frm (tal* nl centraM. 

K«h iu a .si t- »cc..iaptWtJ kl «t inrorM 
wnti t».. , jr. i!». ,!t  t»e no, t„ t  

c>li«rfto #veryoo«tti.»U!f^d af 
(jc 

i Ui« 

until the official app^ctmeot a succe§-
sor will aduiicister the atlairs of the Arch-
diocast. 

^PECUtATIOKS AS TO ntS RfCCBSSOR. 

Though the question of who sh<jl be 
the ettcot-s»or of the Archbishop has not 
as yet been mooud among the dcrgy, 
still it will not be inappropriate to make 

, lew remarks here ou in is important 
nbjc t. T'le •-•rdinary method in cases 

of this kind is for a council of the bishoj-* 
ot tha provitwse to meet, agr«»e up »n the 
names, and send them to Rome, with 
recommendations and explanations ao to 
the relative fitness of each^ On the-e 
recommendation hi« Holiness, the Pop'1, 
chooses rne out of the thr« a, awj c.niters 
up tn him tL«> pailium. Any iTcrgyman 
io the province, whether a bishop or not, 
may be thus chosen by tho Episcopal 
council. Whether this course will be 
adopted in the present case is a matter of 
some doubt. It appears that Bishop Mc-
Closkey, of Albany, when he was ap
pointed Coadjutor Bishop of New York, 
was cousecratcd " with the right of suc
cession." Since then he has accepted 
the See of Albany, and whether, when he 
did so, he waived his right of succession 
to the diocese (now archdiocese) of New 
York, is the point which occasions some 
doubt. The probability is that the sub
ject will have to be referred to Rome for 
instructions from the l'ope, whose deci
sion will, of course, be final and all-con
trolling. Among the >aity yesterday the 
names of a number of ecclesiastics were 
mentioned in connection with the succes-
sioB t  bat we refiaiu from gi\ mg publicity 
to them, for the reason that 110 weight is 
to be attached to each outside specal*-
tioBS. 

druken soldier got po«ac»i« otf 
a ten-pound Parrott shell, and toi k it to 
the guard-house of the "Sildiera' 1'est," 
at Washington, a few nights ago. Open
ing a red hot stove, he thrust ia the shell, 
exclaiming, " This is what trie3 men's 
souls." Au explosion was the almost 
immediate result, rending the stove to 
pieces and tearing the plaster >.ft' the 
wall all about the room. Fortunately no 
person was injured. 

I 1 * 1 • * • • for. * *{'• >,-5 »'r.U;riA<ntri fj 
he driver baring taken up a position to $ itan u^u.1 wts 
over the crossing place. The Mayor | 

old home. He spoke thj 
a n !  
grounds to donbt that the man had just | duty of tho cardan to give way. The 
arrived from the "Fan-shaped" eity.-
One point we mu'-t not fail to menti -n. 
th ; farmer was—a negro ! He ha i i-pent 

rfiltei n y>ars in (»• ruiniiv a<a scrvauf, Lad 

feint *004 »afl* 
t u-e. 

1 purist dialect, J said the right of pedestrians to cross the! r«* rmrm in* V-tat'i* re/wtar 
his tppearacce, we lifl -no)street must not be impeded, it being jhe j ul\iU.^"'1!^ 

Bid" 10 tdrf'r«4».! 

Thej Richmond Examiner ! 

flippantly and audaciously announces the 

murder of a Federal prisoner in that mod

ern Sodom : 

He was intoxicated snd commenced 
praising up Abe Lineota aBd his govern
ment in tbe presence of two Southern 
soldiers who were in the house. They 
heard him through, and theu one caved 
is his month with a spittoon and another 
cut him entirely through the upper part 
of the thigh. He cawe BU»1I to bleeding 
to death before he conld be carried to the 
hospital^ 

The parties to the csssult walked sway, 
asserting that he was not the first Yanke« 
they had kiU«d» sad bs mmkl th« 

"*•- * .TLT/.W-S!, 

attended a German school, and had in vie 
better progress than many German Cau
casians of our acquaintance. 11 Oi ian^ 
00c of our national songs of iree<iota witli 
a sonorous voice and lirij execution J amid 
•»real applause from the company of Ger-
uians an i Amcricm'. 1 

t)nc of our loud mouthed Copperhead 
Gi rman* sat near,- but buried himself deep
ly in the perusal of the "PK>neer ,j" snd 
trii d hard not to notice the scene.— ̂ uia-
cy Republican. 

Ariraia* Wari't Taait. 
"Ladies,'" scz I, turrin* to tbcbut' Ful 

femails whose presents was perfuruen the 
fare gronne, '• I hope yuie enjoyin'your 
selves on this occasion and the leniin aid 
ise water, ov which you air drinkin' may 
not go agin you. 31 ay you allers boas 
fare as the sua—ss brite as the moon— 
and as beautiful as an army ov Union 
llags—also plenty ov good close to ware. 

"To your sea—cotutnoniy called the 
phair sex—we air indebted for bornin' 
ns weil as uv many other blessings iu 
these iow trowns as Borrow. Some pcor 
speritcd foob blame yuie sex fur the dif-
fikilty in the gardin', but I ktrnw men are 
a detejtful set, and when the acple had 
becum ripe, I her no dowt Adam would 
rigged a cider press, and like as not went 
on a big bust, and bin driven orf any
way. Yore first muthar was a lady, an' 
awl dawters is ditto, and nobody but s 
loafin' cuss will say anything agin you 
Hopin' that no wave ov trouble may rid-
ocross jure pe?eful breasts," and I kon-
kluded the remarks with tbe folieria' cen-
ti metit :"**•' " - v i  

" Wcriftati-^'Sfie is 1 good^gg." ' 

A SCRAP BOOK GIFT TO FICK FOLBISRS. 
—A lady in Liecester, Mass., has sent to 
Gov. Andrew a very interesting work of 
patient industry undertaken from patriot
ic motives. While atteuding in one of 
the'hospitals upon her nephew (who has 
since died from his wonnds received in 
the war) she heard s sick soldier there 
exclaim, "Oh if I had a scrap-book, such 
as my sister used to make, how 1 should 
enjoy it!*' Others of the soldiers express 

practice in many pities is just the reverse, j ••I'ropoMu'^areieS^wt^d^*' *"d **" 
arid sometimes peJpstnans have to wait j # * T- DwiOHT, 
till s long string of drays, carts. &c., pasx | — — 
60 close t ? f.ch oth-.-r that there is no i CLHLRlijF'S SALE Oi' IIOUSE-

.1 . • z- . mL 1 1 HOI.li PUfiMTVKX 
passing through in safety. Tbe regoli- j o„ M :S:h in,t . u,. Bed. ud Ra
tion is against this, i-ut the j ractice,! «r a 1 «i#» 
nevertheless, is common. It aWuld be 
reformed. 

A saloon-keeper in Chicago, nameo 
O'Neil, had both his hands badly frozen 
on Thursday night. On afrivirg ho ne 
he complained of severe pain, and his 
wi'e, wishiog to relieve his suffering, pre
pared tsume warm water, in which he 
placed his hands. Tbe remit was that 
the fro«en hands were rendered a mass of 
patrifitd flesh, and at last accounts bis 
physician was of the opinion that they 
would have to be amputated. 

XW Ti c "Paid Iv porter** of fhe SjTS-
euso Courier, who studies economy not
withstanding be is "paid," gives the fol
lowing cheap recipe for getting up a 
sleigh ride ou short notice : 

"Sit in the h«H in ynur night clothes, 
with both door* open so that you can get 
a good draft—your feet in a pail of ice 
water—drop the front door key down 
your back—hold au icicle in ooe hand 
aud ring tho tea bell with tbe other." 

He says "you can't tell the difference 
with your eyes shtft, and it ia a great deal 
cheaper.*' 

ii»na~. on U.'a Mi't* w, I b. ,„l ; at 8h.r,iT, ,a|, u, t tMy . c, 
Sapr.aiyeo^Jlit.A. *.r»u*. Tab jriU b, ar«. 

r v- ap!t? « wia ctj a 
k(»IU aiook cf yur?:«tarf>. 

tr- t'ttiCU- ucv \f 
ffv'E dtv tl> »C«K4 A. M. AA4 EAETI&U 

MEDICAL DEPAUTMENX I«J\VA 
U.MVER-ITY, XKOtCK. 

.1 retnlar coor* Ol-U.-Iicn! t^rtares -!lt bf d-
• c~aturtntt.f  Mareb lai 

*'1 twtare--. «30; Mai,rUule!iur, §6-

». S0tn»Ji<r « t,r i-»| l„Mr»rt;..ri ii. l uiuj 
*»:*»*>,ar 8-k« 

J. C HrnitBS. rran. 

KeoktiL Library Association 

SPECIAL NOTICE. 

W. Wmtcoil, H»van| TtKtmr 
3rc\, A, J . W;Uin*V. 

• 
KAnitlCB. 

On theUth imt , I T : « T. L. Docslty, Mr. JOBS 
FlKCKlT. t" -V:»8 Slur K:-N*. ' "1 •! titf. 
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^\^^CRTTSC^^£N^8. 

N OTICE OF CITY MARSHAL'S 
RALti or oonns FOR CHARKRH ASO 

STllHAtrK — Nolle* ta t>er»by JITCB In 1>. W. Wood, 
aud all o'lirroro-nerncd. tbut 1 will ^ ii at j.ubl c auc 
l»->n al the Jo'.r ( f A. f.ro*u'i Warehiusc, l!ir 

on W«4ne*aay. HieMth day er F»hrasfr. 1WH. 
bet«. <?ii tbe hourn o; !»i.Vlixt* A. Mau-.i -1 o'clock 
P. M.. comnmactng si J o'clock P. M., the 
pr.'perly 1» !U&wi:U A. Hrowa 00 tbe Jib Uay <»• 
ALgu«l. ISC': one Kv»p..i-ati'r, oue Fur&»e », one Grate, 
tw i) |.'.<;(•<« Pij.o .ni l Mijf.r Mill. 

To b* aoidt" pay aliarpea at <1 t-tot»?e on th* »!inie. 
OAVIll IrihllbKiCK. 

MaMhal »t tbe city et K*ekaK. 
JUW| t*, 1S64—(iilwft**i»r 

4T A MEE1LVG < >F THE KEO-
tfr irs tlUKAIlV AoSuCIAMOy. Pe roi'.f-' Id 

»» T%!o "Tc"Z 
V'I kefc.1 'aJ ' • t '1 »"-'«'«> «..mnea-

rauffiV"' u* ,Bg ll*Bed eo»|w»t tke Cam-

E4.P. BrowneU, 
B. B. Ogdett, 

i io* r-Ut i;acJ pul. , , ic ofthe c 'M«w>» •>f n^okti* t> cona^ Uily app«le»i to .p U ha«f thi« 
ol«:ecu t>jcaUun» e«n L« lea u tbe placet of tm*txia»M 
O' tstfwr ol tbe Kennr*?* l * " 
C ' '.,,»iyU ' ""W eay Of it* i arn-

^l3 MI N IS IRA TOR'y N() TI UE. 

J Y,rV^e;T.eD U" rn li-* ̂  day ot V*. Ciial 'r. A. ll Iwa. I Jj Ai'ii.'l-.tnenf. 
or ,bee, ate of M. o. Turr<-irce, i". ̂ ..4 

iB.trt, :e.l l,. ,rn e»ui« ar« bv'.,*. iw ,3,-d t , 
iB.mciiate [rajiuent to a»nlth3»e hjviiw 

claim* agaicsi aai-i tu (,;e leut u'i-IB, a^i'.ireloe 
J. vv. Jotuiaruft.Ataiahtratai. 

ityi 
Sti t 
into the lady's heart, and since her return 
home sh« has given all tbs time she could 
•pare from bosekeeping duties during 
eleven weeks to making a scrap-book of 
an old blank ledger; but she does not 
avail herself of newspaper cuttings aud s 
pastepot, like compilers of scrap-books 
generally ; ell of the extracts am labori
ously Copied out in a plain writing, 
filling tbe whole of the targe volume.— 

JJISSOLUTION. 

Tbe Co partnont>lp heretofore exlaUsc aail*r lb« 
lt> :e cfJ. H. NOKLIJR a CO i H G*f H-ttiUrm 

mo ualconMnr. All «roe»t. ih»* 
will lie paii! t'> .NonUill fc UALUWKkL, • u" »u<"ce» 
si»rs , « bo wilt alio trtliethe lUMIitii'i •'•r 

.1. P. V>DLKK, 
Jsaaaryt, i«4. J. 1 HI91IA*. 

> IfkW. 
DtfCL5.1tr 

1 ^0 EXCHANGE. 

AW of land on Stnif Praliie. r,n Bcrra 
10wo?biia thu Coo.Tf.'l.T itttptorm Cil; urua-rt* 
lii Keom*; >b" about 50 acrr. oi.T-r cuni/.. 
li »n, niin L*« and Frame Heosnaad oti.er lmj.r v«. 
nieaU. 

Enquire ot 
Keokuk, >or. 9. MSS.' H. B 1K.V KVCK, 

• K»»i bttatp Agent. 

Q.REAT BARGAIN. IN LANDS. 
'.(*1 Aqreaef l»r>4 tet to)«; 

iSjSS'lcr t iltiv.Uoi, in ihe 
irTfnd ' 

CS>PAItTKER*HIP. 
Tb» nnjer»isne>l have t(ji« aTo 

MiDLPH U f t.DVVKLI 
piirj.fWof tran»i?'!f!fr 3 Ur^cery an'1 frolic 

bnfSne.s '« tl-Hdt'- . w* h"»Te tat.>n ih<> |-»al f;r 
iiwMjroreo|<le<l ^ .^udter & lonwb^ri ®6 aill 

•Nta nuder the 
fnrt'ie 

be rtleased u ll1® friend* an1 cn v.rn 
tinn. *• B. SOPI.EK, 

J i n . », 1S04 —IJANLFTAT 

TRAY HORSE. 

f the old 
K, 

K. M. CALHWKLL. 

s 
sirtyad, front Uie «ubecriber*t *tabta,.hi Kadkak* oa 

th. 3J of J.tniiarr. an oldish. »wa/-baok, tt a blltan 
The selection hsa been made with jndi- G >AY HORSK. E»EN,M.>„ f,w-i «»^. ^R «« ME 1 , •• • J ! rijt».t b»m. nhurp "hnd nil ronr*; nr.') a'."»"ir foilr!»»o 
clone reference to the object in view, ana 1 sn,i * hair i>«n<ia web. 1 nrorm<tion ..f his wrere 

******** 
* iHklS^SW f. •abjtoU; 

e ^mrti jn of 
untr.lbd -U-, . ,h„iv ra"."u-(,;''TK] P^rf

f  
hf .»kuk. lbu 1 u Jit »<lint »a»lj mk.t for a 
fo.A U.m.a-a,^,|| be -oMUaio. nr,e. I !  

p-rlairtH «uch a» rar> tj occor>, 1,. b^re <.ffer«u i',r  
masiU< a maet dvrtrawa iavaatateat. riti° iTr\ct 

hr.'i i ie 01 •' — • - • '  
Keokuk. SOT. 13. ii. «. TE\ b:\CK, 

' Aft-i-t. K.--I F 

•^RIENTAL POWDER 'OOMPANY 

O.^r :,r t rw. , cf 

G-unpowaer, 
U£*S.*e ;-j c«ai^e Ou-tm*. le^ a ! cent er. 

TBI rmora 

*AMOKD GRAIW POWD5*. 

| G" SBWHA1J'. WBQI.SJ»I« ABUT, 

awiocif WOODS, Uke,^*,,''t?rAf«7rt',«M hWa°: 
a * > • «*»«•*-> aaa . 

jy£OLA6SES. 

ism*. 5 0.8jrap Molaiaai—in narreli «r 4 r,n 
VWMielowbjr M. STAKroao' ̂ ^a? 

• • . .ftTfc.LV J • > a 


